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Olivet's faculty enlarged by six
-
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Nielson presents semester
faculty recital Friday
Mr.
Stephen
^ Nielson’s
semester
faculty
recital is
scheduled for next Friday even
ing, August 14, at 8:00 p.m.
in Chalfant Hall.
The concert promises to be of
special interest, as Mr. Nielson
will be joined
by a young
German cellist, Mr. Lutz Rath.
This is Mr. Nielson’s third
year as Artist in Residence at
Olivet, and he has just return
ed from a summer of study at
Indiana University which almost
brings to completion his work
■br the Master of Arts degree.
Mr. Nielson’s program will
iHlude three short sonatas by
Scarlotti; one
of the most
important sonatas of Mozart,
K.457 in C-minor; Prokofiev’s
3rd Sonata in A minor, a one
movement sonata
written in
1‘) 17 which is marked allegro
tempestoso — arrd requiring,

according to Irwin Freundlich,
“great power and energy. m
Following an intermission,
Mr. Rath and Mr. NielSbn will
perform the Kodaly
Sonata
Opus 4 for.cello and piano; and
the Suite Populaire Espagnoli
by de Falla for cello and piano.
Mr. Lutz Rath has studied in
Munich, and in Switzerland with
Eva Janzer. He spent one year
with the Munich Philharmonic
Orchestra,
was cellist of the
Munich String Trio H and has
given numerous cello recitals
in Germany and Rumania. In
the United States he has studied
with Jartos Starker at Indiana
University where he' was Mr.
Starker’s student
teaching
assistant, and where he received
the Master of Music degree. This'
fall he has joined the faculty of
Illinois State
University
at
Normal.
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Olivet’s faculty has been en
larged this, fall by the addition
of six new professors; two each in
the Department of English and
the Department of Nursing and
one each in the Department of
Mathematics and the Department
of Psychology.
Mrs. Julia Hannah comes to
ONC from Arizona Bible College,
Phoenix, where she was Assistant
Professor of English. She will
serve ONC in the same capacity.
Mrs. Hannah received her B.A.
from Greenville College and grad
uated Magna Cum Laude. She
later returned to Greenville where
she taught English as well as being
_Dean of Women for three years.
In 1964, she received her M.A.
from Arizona State University.
While working on her Masters,
she taught at the Phoenix Christ
ian High School, Phoenix; Ari
zona. Mrs. Hannah has done addi
tional graduate work at Southern
Illinois University and Arizona
State University.
The Hannahs’ have three child
ren, Kathleen, 28, . married with
one son, and teaching Physical
Education, Dale, 26, living in
Phoenix with his wife and two
children and working as an ap
prentice carpenter and Karen, 24,
living in Michigan with her hus
band and majoring in Social Wel
fare.
Prof. Hannah is interested in
interior design, travel, photo
graphy, gardening and antiquing.

Until recently, she arid.hex hus
band were members o f the Free
Methodist Church, but have trans
ferred their membership to the
Limestone Church of the Naz
arene.
Mr. Gary Streit has joined the
English faculty in the capacity of
Assistant Professor o f English.
Prof. Streit received his A.B. from
Trevecca Nazarene College and
his M.S. from the University of
Tennessee. Streit will also serve
as Director of Placement and
Supervisor of Student teaching
for the Department,
Prof. Streit’sHteaching exper
ience includes four years of high
school English at John Handley
High School, Winchester, Virginia,
(his birthplace) and two years at
at Lonelson Junior High School,
Nashville, Tennessee. While in
Nashville, he was Resident Coun
selor at TNC and a member of
the Summer faculty. While a t
tending TNC, he and his wife
Marla, were very active and prom
inent student leaders. He was

elected to WHO’s WHO in Amer
ican Colleges and Universities and
won TNC’s annual Citizenship
and Dependability Award.
In
additionHhe has recently been
honored by being chosen to
appear in the 1973 edition of
Outstanding Young Men o f Amer
ica.
Golf is Prof. Streit’s favorite
leisure time activity. He and his
wife (who is presently librarian
at Grand Park Elementary) attend
College Church of the Nazarene
where he is a member of the
Chancel Choir. His impression of
Olivet:
“ . . . strong faculty
who seem interested in the indi
vidual student” and his impres
sion of Illinois: “Where are the
mountains?”
Miss E. Rugh Snider comes to
the Department of Nursing from
William Booth Memorial Hospital,
CovingtonHKentucky, where die
was the Director o f the School for
Practical Nursing Education. Miss
Snider received her B.S.N. from
(Continued on page 2)

Super-pebble getting kicked around
Reprinted from GLIMMERGLASS - October, 1966
Olivet's “ Kicking Stone” has
been getting kicked around. The
fHr-toh super-pebble, originally
located just west of Kankakee,
was donated and hauled free of
charge to the campus last year.
The rock was the object of an
urgent search by Jim Bliesnerand
Herb Alfree. members of the
B s Social Committee.
The
^Committee had intended to place
the stone on the campus quad
rangle as a project of May Day
Celebration in '65.
However, many thought , the
’ rock unsuitable for the spot and
positioned it at the west end of
the football field until a better
location could be found.

On May 1, the boulder was
unveiled during the May Day cele
bration. It was dedicated by Dr.
Fordyce Bennett as Olivet’s of
ficial “Kicking Stone.” The rock
remained there until June of this
year when it wa®ransported to
its present position on the old
tennis courts.
There it hides
among the petunias.
The idea for a “kicking stone”
was not an Olivet “ firstH but
was copied from Earlham College
in Indiana. The purpose of the
rock
is to accept and bear,
without complaint, all kicks and
gripes of fmstrated students.
These might otherwise be borne
by a friend, prof., building, tree.

etc. The “kicking stone,” which
seems not to coincide with Quak
er doctrine, was favored more by
the faculty than the students at
Earlh am.
The reaction to -the rock at
Olivet has been one of “ take it or
leave it.” Many believe the cin
namon colored stone adds novelty
and decor, to the campus. An
attempt was made by. the Social
Committee to identify the stone
with a bronze plaque. However,
that attempt has been bottle
necked, thuH to date, Olivet’S
“kicking stoneH remains firmly
implanted, but anonymous to
those unoriented as to its origin
or purpose.
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EDITORIAL
WELCOME! SOYEZ LE OIENVENU! WILLKOMMEN!!
While we genuinely desired that everyone should receive a warm
cordial welcome, it seems the Weather Department has overreacted
on the warm phase o f our wish. Nevertheless, these greetings come
to each of you with sincere good will and good wishes for a meaningful
and happy year.
We are delighted tp welcome so many from other countries. We
are thrilled;.that, you,..1chose Olivet. Although you are thousands o f’
miles from your homeland we trust that you are already beginning
to feel at ease among us. Olivet is culturally enriched because you are
here. Our college is honored to have students from Australia, Asia,
the Orient, Europe, Africa, South America, the Middle East, Central
America and the West Indies. The Olivet Family is a world family.
While there are scores of you who have transferred to Olivet from
other colleges and universities, and we congratulate you upon your
choice, we especially wish to acknowledge the large group coming from
Mount Vernon Nazarene Junior College, Mount Vernon, Ohio.
To one and all we say: Welcome!.
God Bless You!
Have a good year!
The door of my'office is always open to you. If I can be of help,
never hesitate tp call. May you find “It’s Great to Be an Olivetian!”
Harold W. Reed - President

Graves encourages cooperation
As we come back from a bustling summer full of bureaucratical
bungles, the brunt of blotched blemishes, and the brutal brigade of
blind date brush-offs, let us turn to the Christ-like concepts of a
Christian College and crash all conventional criticisms with a cry
of co-operation. Writing for the first time this year, I am not going
to make any mention of problem?, plans, or please your palate with
pleasant plattitudes.. Instead I want to give a few featherly thoughts
from a faltering human with a forgiving, fantastic Father.
In all seriousnesS. my summer was a strange one but with all of
the victories and stumblings I finally came out on top. Jesus Christ
is more real to me now than He has ever been. I will always serve Him
as my Lord. E. Stanley Jones in his bookfi‘The Way’-'over and over
again points to the fact, that Jesus Christ has not come to give just
a good spiritual' life but a well-balanced life in all areas, mental
physical, emotional, and spiritual (and political). We all need growth
in each, area and certainly a happy medium concerning all of them.
This year Associated Student Government will be involved in this
type of growth. We are desiring to let Christ love and live through us
in any area of service that we-can make available. Whether you are a
member of the Body of .Christ or not we want to serve you as
individuals, as living souls.
Gordon Graves - ASG President

EDITOR’S NOTE: According to the ’73-’74 Publication
Schedule, the first issue of the G L I M M E R G L A S S should
have broken Friday the 7th. However, due to composer
problems, it was necessary to postpone that issue until to
day. The September 19 issue will break as scheduled.
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'73-'74 paper policy announced
Welcome to the vast, diverse readership o f YOUR college
newspaper, the GLIMMERGLASS . If you’re new to ONC
you will probably find the GLIMMERGLASS somewhat
different from most campus newspapers. Even if you are
an
Olivetian
of
“long”
standing,
the ’73-’74
GLIMMERGLASS will be unlike any of proceeding years;
as individuals evolve, so do institutions and newspapers.
For example: we have increased our publication schedule
from 15 issues to 28, our format has been changed extensive
ly, out goals have been reaffirmed and reviewed and we have
completely revamped our organizational structure.
In addition, our Editors have realized the importance of
the “Christian World View.” As a result we shall attempt
to convey to our readership the desirability as well as the
responsibility o f becoming world citizens, with an awareness
enlarged beyond the United States.
Not only have we adopted the “Christian World View”
but we have also decided to really try to stimulate intellec
tual fervor on our campus. Therefore we have added the
book-review as a regular feature. Our feeling is that, if the
college student is to be well-read, it is imperative that he
be selective. The book-review is a means of guiding the dis
cerning student, of helping him budget his valuable time
towards worthwhile literature.
However, not all within these pages will be o f a serious
vein. You shall see features that will entertain and uplift
and hilarious cartoons by your fellow-students as well as
syndicated cartoonists.
Timely news “scoops” will be our trademark. Olivet will
see many events of major importance this school year, and
the G L I M M E R G L A S S will endeavor to obtain first priority
for the announcement of such happenings.
Fihally, the Editorial page will be the meeting place of
concepts and ideas and the sounding board for RESPONSI
BLE student opinion. Send the G L I M M E R G L A S S your
opinions but, in so doing, steer clear of the bent towards
constant negativism. Do not allow yourself to stoop to the
regurgitation of the pros and cons of trite issues.
Yes, the G L I M M E R G L A S S is really here to serve you.
Use it to your advantage and at your convenience. Mean
while the staff will be striving to more accurately reflect
your Olivet as well as the “Christian World View.”

Spiritual Life reaches
in and out
by Dave Skelton
ASG Vice President
“ Reach In and Trust; Reach
Out and Touch” is the theme
o f . Olivet’s
Spiritual
Life
organization.
Spiritual Life Directors will
present their programs in Chapel
MondayHSeptember 17. This
will mark the beginning of a
“ Spiritual Life Emphasis Week.®
On the weekend of September
21, a special orientation session
will be held to prepare students
for many areas of service.
In the past there has been a
somewhat
apathetic attitude
concerning the Spiritual Life
program. In view of this we
should
realize that Spiritual
Life is more than-an organiza
tion with a few starry-eyed,
idealistic programs. However,
we must also understand that
without the leadings
of the
precious Holy Spirit we will do
little if anything toward ac
complishing our goals.
For this
reason we must
create an attitude of love and
concern
for our fellow
Olivetians. All o f the programs
we could ever possibly plan will
not bring this love unless the
Holy Spirit is allowed to work
through our lives. We should
be concerned that this be a
year of total involvement in
the Spiritual Life program for
the student body of our Olivet.
Everyone should be invplved in
some aspect of this endeavor, if
only
to
pray
and offer
suggestions when needed.
We should begin while here
at ONC to become concerned
and less wrapped up in our
individual world. Let’s make,
this a year of giving rather than
receiving.

wagmgim

Dennis George - Editor

“Jesus Rediscovered"
reviewed
by Marion Berg
A man was a socialist, an
atheist, a skeptic, a cynic ...
his wit was clear, keen, often
caustic ...
his appetites were Welldeveloped H for things like
pleasure and fame — and He
got those (his name is widely
known) ...
but he also craved truth “What is it all about?”
Now he says:
“ ... now
the only great joy is under
standing. This means being
attuned to God, to the moralpurpose of the universe, to the
destiny of the human race that
I belong to, to the things that
are good ...”
Now he says: “ ... now
that we live to the extent that
we die. That the purpose of
life is to love God and our
neighbor.”
Now he says: “ I think
Christ provides an answer, which
I find completely satisfying.®
Malcolm Muggeridge: famed
British columnist, widely known
in the communications fipld,
now becomes “a shining light.’®
He wrote it down: “Jesus
Rediscovered,’» the story of a
glowing awareness of an in
escapable Personality
— and (thanks to the friend
who loaned me this book) one
of the fine things I remember
about this summer.
“Jesus
Rediscovered”
by
Malcolm Muggeridge is published
by Doubleday & Company, Inc®
Garden City, New York.
Yes,
have

library does

New faculty cont. from page I
Marymont College, Salina, Kansas,
and her M.S.N. from the Ohio
State University.
Miss Snider will be an Assistant
Professor of Nursing at Olivet,
and her area of specialty will be
Psychiatric Nursing,
Also new to the Department of
Nursing is Mrs. Anita L. Saldeen.
Mrs. Saldeen was previously in
structor at Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing in Springfield,
Illinois.
Her position at ONC
will be Assistant Professor of
Nursing and her specialization will
be Medical—Surgical Nursing.
Prof. Saldeen received her B.S.
from the University of Nebraska
and her M.A. from Sangamon
State University.
The Saldeen’s live in Reddick,
Illinois where Rev. Saldeen is
pastor of the United Methodist
Church.
They have two sons,
Paul,;;] 0, and Melvin, 8.
Richard Wirt was Instructor
of Math at Oklahoma College of
Liberal Arts and comes to ONC
as an Assistant Professor of Math
and Chairman of the Mathematics
Department.
Dr. Wift received his B.S. from
Bethany Nazarene College and his
M.A. and Ph.D. from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.
During 1966-1968, Dr. Wirt
and his wife Lynda were high
school teachers
in the Peace
Corp® Their field of endeavor
was the U.S. Tmst area of the

Pacific at Ulithi.
Rev. Lowell T. Flint is new
to ONC as an Assistant Profess®
of Psychology. However, Prof.
Flint will be teaching courses
within the Religion Department
first semester. He is commuting
from Rosehill, North Carolina!
where he is presently the Pastor
of the Wesleyan Church. Rev.
Flint will begin teaching in the
Department of Psychology second
semester.
Flint has pastored congrega
tions for 14 years in both Carolinas and Ohio. While at John
Wesley
College® Greensborol
North Carolina, he was Instructor
of Bible, Homeletics and The
ology.
Prof. Flint received his AB. in
Religion from Marion College!
Marion, Indiana; his M.Ed. in
Guidance and Counseling from
the University of North Carolina
and his Ed.D. in Counseling from
Duke University. He is a member
of Kappa Delta Pi.
The Flint’s have three child
ren, ages 15, 6, and 2 years.
Flint’s interests include church
work, especially involving the
youth; and travel, which he haS
done in 36 states, Canada, P u erj^
Rico, Jamaica, Haiti, Dominicart
Republic, St. Thomas and St.
Croix.
He also enjoys wood
working, carpentry and photo
graphy.
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Tigers announce fall baseball schedule
Bringing an innovation to
Olivet
this semester is Coach
Larry WatsonH who recently

College Six appear
in concert September 15
The College Six will be ap
pearing in Concert September
15 at 7 p.m. in ¡Chalfant Hall. As
in the past no admission will be
charged but a free will offering
will be taken. Albums will be
available at $5.00.

Intramural activities
looking good
Intramural Director Gary Newsome reports that the society
athletic activities look good for
the Fall semester.
Intramural softball will begin
Monday, Sept. 10. In past years
intramural baseball has been play
ed in the Fall, but due to the Fall
baseball schedule^ softball has
been substituted. According to
Newsome, a 16-inch softball is to
be used. This ball, says Newsome,
requires the use of no gloves and
should add a little variety to the
game.
Later in September the Flag
Football League will get under
way.
Each student at ONC is auto
matically assigned to a society
upon enrollment. He remains as
a member of that society during
his entire stay at Olivet. The six
societies are:
Beta, Gamma,
s Delta, Zeta, Kappa, Sigma.

announced that the Tigers will
have a Fall baseball schedule.
Watson says that the baseball
diamond will be in use six days
a week
with
the following
schedule:

Mondav
I
I
Rookies Practice
Tuesday
Rookies vs. Veterans
Game
Wednesday
Veterans Practice
Thursday
Rookies vs. Veterans
Game
Friday
Batting Practice
Saturday
Intercollegiate
Doubleheader
Watson’s purpose for the
program is twofold: He hopes
that through this schedule
he can get a preview of next
Spring’s Varsity team. He also
wants to give any athlete a
chance to participate in a base
ball program without the usual
pressures involved in a try-out
situation.
Throughout the four-week

V

schedule beginning Sept. 10,
attendance
at practices and
games will not be required.
Participating men are to miss no
classes. Coach Watson says that
everyone will be given a chance
to play. “We just want to have
fun and play good baseball!”
The Veterans will be in good
shape this year with about 14
members of last year’s confer
ence-winning team returning.
Only two seniors were lost by
graduation last year.
Coach Watson has contacted
three colleges and set up the
following intercollegiate schedule:
September 15
St. Francis (2)

Away

September 22
Kankakee
Comm.
Away
September 29
St. Francis (2)

12:00

Col. (2)
12:00

12:00

Herè

October 6
Lincoln Christian
Here

I

12:00

1

CREATIVE

D R A M A W ORKSHOP'
P R O F ESSIO N AL COURSE ON THE ART OF
ACTING FOR T E E N A G E R S AND ADULTS.
EVENING AND W EEKEN D SESSIONS.-

ILLINOIS DRAMA STUDIO
211-N. S C H U Y L E R AVE., K A N K A K E E

939-0878

I

'fitst Git utclt cjj the llazatene
'‘A Friendly Church With a Spiritual Uplift
1000 NORTH ENTRANCE AVENUE

Despite an overwhelmingly
warm Registration Day, 1733
students were enrolled at Oli
vet by September 6.

Which

We're not sure. But we do .
know this. When you insure
through our agency, you
come first . . . alwayjMOur
main interest is in Serving
your needs. If you want qual-H
ity insuranccH round-theclock service and profes
sional advice that keeps you
in mind first, clip out this
.message and file it under “S"
for . . . someone / should see
real

Dr. Reed makes awards to
Outstanding Staff Member of the
Year to Mr.Linford Marquart,Co
ordinator of Federal and State
Grants, and Outstanding Fac
ulty Member of the Year to Mr.
William Bell, Assistant Professor
in Psychology.

BOX 705

.

KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

Bus leaves from Nesbit Hall
SUNDAY SCHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP
COLLEGE NYPS HOUR
EVENING WORSHIP
WEDNESDAY PRAYER SERVICE

came
first?

•

”

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m;

9:15 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

6:45 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

5:45 p.m.

PAUL MCNUTT CONCERT

RUTH ENDS
Complete Insurance Company

The speaker’s table at the
President’s Dinner.

Phone 939-7163

William Varion, Pastor
Church Phone 939-1000

318 South Main, Bourbonnais, 111.
60914
Joy Ralph
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Randy
flatthew s

coming
SEPTEMBER 2lst
RED ROOM
SNACK BAR
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LOCATED IN LUDWIG CENTER COMMONS

HAM PIZZA IS FEATURED THIS WEEK
I I O S II AA- a m
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